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In the report of the proceedings of the IC.tcrsfilitf ri Xl1tlittnnwe. @umi of £12 10s. ho granted ta it iniits turti,
CîtucliSacetyof he Docee a Huonprovided the information as te titie, &c., buChurh, Scietof te Doces of uron satisfactary.

wec find under the hieading, -"Ecclesiasti- DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. Roi'. Dr. bMcMurray applied for a grant to lis
cal Gazette," sentiments e'xprcssed which parsonago erccting nt Niagara. Ilesolved that

£12 10s. ho granted ln aid of this objeot, ta bowell~~~~~l reaisfrtielbun its tuom.bewed a dusrfor thc latour, ya'os tha The next Q.uarterly Collection of tise Tho Lard Biehop proposed that a grant of ser-bestwed urig th lat fie yars hatClurchi Society, (D. V.) is appointed tO vice books ho made te Robert Denîsun, Esq., for
wc have edited that unpretcnding period- be taken up in the mnntu of January, on St. Stephen'a churçh, cectcd at bis sole expenso,
icai ; for we see cause ta believe ihlat ail accaunit of the Saciety's Generai Pur- hoe having been a most rcgular attendant nt the
acknuwicdge that we have rnaintained pose Fund. A statement of the liabili- meetings afiboe Society, as well as a tiboral con-

trabutor. Granted.
the principles whiçli at the commence- tics of this Fund will shorti Y bc for- Bei'. T. S. Kennedy a*)pllcd for a grant of ser-warded ta every clergyman of the Dio- vice hooks for St. John's churcli. Granted.ment ivo announced wvould actuate us. cese. The Lord Bishop presentcd an application
We have more than once stated Our T. S. KFNNEDY, fromn tho Bei'. E. J. Boswell for a grant of aor-ta isuea Gzete ticea Screary vice books for bis new ehureli at Harrisbur.g.willingness teiseaGztetieaSceay lis Lordship supported it; tho books were ne-
month, or even oftcner, if wve found suffi- cordingly granted.
cient encouragement to do sa. At pentThe Solicitor presentcd his report upon thxe

prses As the Churcli in this Dioceso lias nature of the investinent made cf the proceeds of
the expenses of publishing have alone this nsonth been calledl upon to contri- the Darlington lots, alsa on the various cdaims
been met. We are authorised by the b ta t a fund for tIse augmentation of tise rcfcrred to bisa by tho Standing Committce,

pulihr e tteaai ta i sf buen tend oftepoe lr ehv which, eheing datisfoetory, the ini'estmont vas
pubhhcrtosateagan thtifsuficint tipnds if he oorr Cerf', eae approvedaofand the etaims ordered ta hoe paid.

number of suabseribers, at one dollar in thoughit that the article ta~c fro the Tise lon. P. B. Dofllacquiere asked lcai'e
Echo, hecaded --Lay Powver," nd the gn ta postponc bis notice of motion oni theadacor anc dollar and a half if not anmi te lu suhject of the Widav and Orphans' Fund.adacrport of Mr. Darling's cn te, pub The lon. P. B3. Delilacquiere gave notice ofpaid witisin tlirec months, imnmcdiatclY lrished in 185W, may be vcry ltPl>ropri. the foflawing for tho next monthly meeting:-

send in their namnes, he wvilI commence ately re-publishied. jFor a committeo on the by-law respecting the
with the next volume ta publish the ____payment of annuities ta the widaws and orphins

Gazete b -min h yand lso ublslî,asof thse clergy, by stating that auch annuitiesGazete i-mothl, ad alo pblis, a ý ere nat orer intended ta ho payable to the
lie lias always donc, an extra gr, tuitously CITURCII SOCIETY, DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. widows of such of thse elergy as are entitled ta

annuities frora the Gospel Propagation Society,whcnevcr the Bishop, or the Churcli Sa- The Society met on WednesdaY, tho 8tlh of and to report any amendments they may deera
ciety of any ane of the Nortlh Amnerican Decembehr. Present :-The Lord Bishop in the advisahle.

Diocses dcircsta ssu a otic ~vichH cair; Rovs. D. E. lakce, Dr. Adamson, S. B. HThe Secrotary read portions -if a letter andDiocsesdesres e isue notce wichArdagli, Il. C. Cooper, C. L. Ingles, the Provost, two notices frein Rev. J. L. Alexander, on the
requires ta be circulated prier ta the of Trinity, T. B. Rend J. WV. M1arsh; Ilon. P. B.' sanie subject. The consideration vas postponed

usul dys f pbliaton.Unlss ve e-Delilacquiere, R. Denison, Esq., Il. 'Mortimser, tilt after the app'dintment of the committce abaveusul dys f ublcaton.Unesswe e-Esq., lion. J. Il. Camercnanmd the Secretary. referred tc.
ceive the hoped for encouragement, we i tcsolvcd ta farvord a pavrer of attorney ta the Tiso Secretary, nt the requost of W. Wiestma-

Roi'. Dr. Patton, empawering bim to treat for ctEqnmntdPoesrKnsoo hpropose goingr on as usual, D.V., frthe sale of certain lands held in trust for the cott, Esq.r, aninc Irateo Kinstm , f Isanother year, and by issuing extras whIen Cornalal parochial sebools, according ta thse wishT«MSSsxKEID,
reuie, agie iel otceo ofciiof the donor and the trustees of the sehools. nmsSTUK.i£trqiet ietmynoieoofi ial esalvcd ta forward a power cf attorney ta the Secretary.

communications ta ail concerncd, every Rev. John W'ilson and tho eburclivardens of St.
difficulty will s0 far be obviated ; but then George's churcli, Grafton, authorising tbemn to TINITYCOLLEGE.

muchinîeestig materta te siceremange the lot in Ops, held in trust as an endaw- Tmuc iteestngmaterteth sice ment for Grafton, recoiro tie rente, Sc., &c. Th Annual Meeting of thxe Convocation cf thse
members of aur communion must neces- On application from thse 11ev. C. Dade and University cf Ttiaity College vas held in the Col-ehurcbvardens, for na in the erection of a lege lIaI!, n2nclinst,attbreeoclock. Theffoa.sarily be withheld. charcli at Stewarttao. UResolvcd tliat it hoe Sir J. B. Robinson, Bart., Chancellor of thse Uni.

placeui on the list for a grant cf £12 10.s., the versity, presided, and thse Lord flishop cf Toronto
We have before us Rowseli's Churcis- susa ta be paid vixen the Gencral Purpose Fund was aiso Present

man's Companion and Alsnanac ; t vili admit cf it. The Secrctary ta enquire vIse- The usual prayer having heau read, thé up-
cîril ther thse land on whicli it is huilt is deeded. plicants for dtrees were presented ta the Osput,contains a complote list of the ceg The Roi'. J. A. Preston having provided a and passed by thse Convocation.in the Dioceses of Q.uebcc, Montrca ,1 aatisfactory statement, as to thse position cf bis The foliowing gentlemen were admitted to, de-

Toronto and Huron ; also the Praper IOOw church at Mount Forrest. it vas reaolied ta grecs:-
Lessons for evcry day in the year. It is I onfirm thse grant cf £12 1Os. conditionally pro- SSOCTOIR Ori XUSSe.
carcfuliy and neatly got up, and the Imised la Octoher. G. W. Strathy, Professor cf Mlusie,

pieol12cet.Bei'. R. Lewis applied for a grant for thse M. A.prie oay E4 ent. 'horch erccting at Prescott. Resolved that thse Bolt, BOT. William


